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lThe,mstant and spiondid"resp0nse of
the cduntry to the app.gal for aid to the
survivors of tim Cqnemaugh’catastrophe
is characteristic of Ameri~.

There is’no other" lafid hke this I
Whether the call be for help to snf-

ferhm’ from the Chica~n fire, the Miss-
issippi over~ow, theJ~d*~lesLon"’ earth-
quake or the £ellod-fever pestilence;
the warm American hand goes quickly
to thdvoeket, be ’the purse sc:mt or full,
had sympatby materializes in money:
-These- great--National- conl~ril~uti0ns~-
poured out until’-tl~if recipi0~its .have
cried "enough!- ar~the best answer to
,he sneer that Americana-are ivorshil):

e-2zlmightv--Do~_ur- --
¯ men love .to make money, but

icy love to. do good with iL They
uick to relie¢c suffering as, they

~-to.~ake.a profit: --~ho-
is nowhere else so

aetivu asin the~’nited States. " "
¯ The American-Meat.Company, with

a"capital of ~-25:000,000, has.been org~:u-
ized in New York.

Mrs, Rose T..hornc, of San I! ranch.co,
has been grantdd a divorce lrom her
husband. :Now there is a Thoru with-
out a RosE. ....

The source of the Mississippiha_s been
discovered ~ I_L i~ a~b u&__eS~)j;_
miles north of the first discovered

_ , ...:.-. :. . ..: : ,-.. --:-- .... :.L:..L .... , ..............

Bract;Up.
feeling depressed, y0’ur appetite

is pour, you are bothered w|tl(h~ utac!ie,
you are .fldget~ r, ervous, anti ffennrally
out of aorts, to brave ,p. Brace
up, but~ not with ~p:’tug medi-

che~tp bad whiskey, which stimuiate you
for aa hour and then leave ~’ou in wors’o
bonditi0u than befS~n. -Wh,~:youwattt is
an alterativd-~,hKt~:witl_pu~.ify-]:(~
star~ healthy:aefimL.o/.=liver .’rOd
restOre yffur ~u~-i’eoi:~;cd-
healtlVaii-d:s~ength Such a me tiOuey, u
will-find in Eieetric bitter~, and’(iul),Sn
cents a bott.l¢ at Cochran’s dYug ~to.re. 3

¯ ~’iee $£o~,.~e for .~ale,--Two
town lot~ ,.ood location (neat 0.room
house; heated thr’ou,,hout by ~Neveitv"
:iltrna ce~-la~g,.A~vett-h~l " " -
c0at-room. ,On first floor, pleasan¢ par-
lot, arcc sunny bed-ro0m (might bb ueed
for sitting and sewiE Z-l’ootn), very large
dining-r60m .with eto.,et aml e.]othcs
-roon~-i,leasa tt t-kitchcwa-m~dh-tr:i~vit h
dresser-and - Sin k,--cdhT-------~H- Woo ’i-r,)om
.conveniently arraugcd. Scconil- lloof
coutains large hall and closet, four niec
slceping-room~ each with .closet, uttic
for stora-,- r- . ¯ ̄_~,e. ~-ar~e SlOe veranda, ~oo(}, ’ , , . . . .~ell, barn aud poultrv-va~’d, re’my "frmt

tr~es, grapes yiues, and berry:]flants,
lots of roses /anff flowers of. ~,ari-ous
.kinds¯ Particulars at the’R-EPUBLICAN
_p/rico .......... "

1~ Any:.one wishing a desirable lo-
cationi near Phihm)elphia,.L~¢ould "il/i"
well t, visit ClemcuUm, I1 miles belew
Camden, on the Atlantic City Drvisioo
of the Rcadim, ltfilroad Its ~fi6tu~e
~que scenery of lulls, cool ~-roves,
gur,..,iin,.t, brooks, a~)eautiful" lakes,
make.~ "it a most Jcligh-’t{’ul @or. ~(
wefl’finished $-rbom-t~odse., on ~cve:a~’
choie~ building lots, for sale cheap.
Call befor~ purch~in,,.

.F.H. FLURY,
--. ..... Clementpu,- Camdeh- C6:;:~/J2

qW" If this simuld meL~ t’he
one-who wouhl like to buy a
property, let him-write to the Editur el
~liti llEI;UBLI~;AN for.] ,artieulars.
) ~ Building lots fi~r sale,--some o:
.ha-bcstl~caled m towth fi~r thelea~t
um(mut(,fm0nev.. W~I. COLWELL. :
’ For sale..--a~ ~ixty.aer~o farm, :’~¼
n~tles from l’:lwood station,’ Abbut thirty
v.cr;~ ha ve bend Cleared and "termed, In-
quire of W~L BEIINSHOU~E,
¯ ¯ . . Hammoaton, N.J. ,

St erry. " --

Thin m a IIammqtlto9 b~rry, originated.
~a-m~vT.arni i-ls db.~avy+ l)earer, ’dnes bet-
~1 tnau auy on= r¯ " : ,’e .borry ever tried here
~..good’shipPcr, a Vi~Jorous plaUt.
pt~aty ot evidence to ffupport tfiy,

Pl,~.at% ~!()-for 1000.: ......

---~Pi o~ eer"--Bta0k- Cap~,
& now Raspb6rry af my own. It-beats

.heavier than any.other black-cap. ..
A Jew plants fo.r saM,

- --=~ Iacob
Union Road, HammQnto~ N, J, .+

_~

i~:L .

"YX

" Hammbu0 Pr~er’-" bV. "+ ;’,

For ,a)e ",.
,411

+-llnm]son~o residenco .ou :Bellevue "
A~euue, tep ’mint~tes ~alk from stalioti,.
wfth large iJarn andhther buildinas-
2,t aci:.cs of go’od land, all cultivat~l "

divided,)fdvsired. ~- ... ~ " :/:¯
Also=Seven acres on Liberty Stmot~

in blackberries, in full benring~ and $I
good appleand pear m~chard¯ ,-

ATjsb----3]-,’tC’reS~6i~ Valh:F Av~nu0, in
blackberries--lull .bearing.
:-~lso--Ten acres oa :Myrtle Street,-- :,.acres in fruit..

uildiug lots on I n P ’ n " ~
near th~ :presbyteria~ .........

Church. - ~ .=i+
" "Also, Thirteen acres-on :Pine Road,
1¼ !tcreS in bearin~ grapes (Moore’s /.9
~artv), ~ acres in cranberries three yrs¯
old, 7 acres cedar timber.

%Inquire of - I " " --]--’ ’ 2~

.- +9̄ _ D. I~. :POTTER. Hammonton; ........... +]:,=,:5

Ready ~,) attend to all,calls, day o’r night.
Can ftirnish anything in this line there is
in th-e market, at lowest lJrices. Mr.
flood’s rnsideaco is on Peach St., next to
C..P. Hill’s,

Ordcr~ left; "~t Chas. Simo~s.Live~ will
reeoivn prompt atteation.

o

Having purchased ]llr. Geo~ Elvin’a’ coal

business, I will be proparcd to furnish

T~E ~EST GRnDES 0I;1

O0~L- - ’
=In largeor ̄ mall quanti-tles, at shortest

. notice, and .at.b0tlom priccs.for----.
: 2240 1R)unds to the Ton. " ....

Your l)~h’~ nage-s.)h cited.

W. K Bernshouse.
Office in Win. Bernshouso’s office.

)1 ~; ~ B r O~ ~ndicott,

CounselOr-at-L£w ,
: ReaIEstate arid Law Building, ’

ATL~tNT]’e CITY. :+ ~. J.~

, "’+ ’- ’" ":~IAN"ffFACT~RkR’ 0~. " " ..~

’ SHO s.>i+
f~adies’LMei~%=and Oh ildrea’~

~hoes made tu order,-’:

a Spe0ia!ty,
Repairin~ Neat])"l.-~o~e.

A. g<.~.B ~.t/L.U f S htm~ el
- -aIwayson hand.

. + --..;--._7_

: A.J. KING~
Resident . .....

Mastor.io Chancery, ~Notary ~ubl|d) Real
’ ’ Estate and Iesumnce A~snt.

Iesures in No. 1 companies, and at the - "::lowest rates. Personal ~ttention given --o all busiaess. -~ ’:~
L ~ .
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P:& TILTON & SOR.

BL&TOHFORD’S

...4..: ~:-.... .......:
~v /"

igth Ser os.

_ ’ ~t ... L. .... :

r s~ Semi.~nnual: Issue
" of StOck !

¯ , ............ Bulldl~ig_ Assoclatioltfwill olmn a
new sgrles, at their

L__:~ d Next meeting, Yune~hth, ....
" - " O0 For th9 aceommodatlou of Investor8 and

- -- - borrowers who may wlsll tO take stookat
- OR thtgtim~.w!thout paying theaenumu]ated

.. _ due, and cgsts from the first of the year.

EXTRA 0ZL I EAL su0oe . u,ly m t.rod
" . ......... ¯ serie.~; and havi.g a record of eighteen

:... - " . - and a-half year~ of.hns~esa manag0ment

Superior to Ordinary Oil Meal
wm, ont. a lo~s. ,s .umcleut ovidcnc~ that.

. the attire of this Ass;)c~ion ar~: ~r~.
fdlly-man:q,,ed,¯.and¯ that this is the best

for .mixing with.-the fi~o:l of ,~nd .tn.o-~t ~rofitable way of, saving, and

: . Cattle, IIor~e~,"Sheep~& Hogs. i:,’v~ your m,,ney, or or.~ouring for
. _ ,~’.-._. _ - . \ ~. your~elvea.a home._ -

" - AIbumln.~ld~ [Flesil fi,rmh,g Matter]......37.T6 Remember,~-he ~r,/ie of in-ter-
"{:~trbhydrates [Fat form’ng .Matter] ....... 30.’/8

:- Fat[Veg.table,Oll]...: ................:. ............:: o.o5 eaton Loahs is 5 per cent.---
i .. .F!ber [Cetttflose~ ...................... ~ ........... .. B.53 ~ -- . --

A,h [Incmdingm,ltl ............. ..; .........’. .......0.30 St~bscJrlptton for stock iu the n0~ ~eries
Molsture-" ............. " ..................... L... ........... D 68

made, with100.00 -.._,. -

___Feeding. ..... Sec ’etary.Directionsf.lr
~;ive ~very rims .they are fed, aecordmg e ~ ~ry.
:-,,the size of the animal, from: one to
-,our double lmndfals’mixed with the

W--~ep~:r,,ther feed, and. a grcat-improvomenVis i--No ture. "
re, Lined in their condi tide-in a very short
thne,--themilch cows yielding a large About l~Iarch let. we expect to offer0ur

.... : merea~e of rich milk. ":. custom~rs a higl~r grad~ of . - ..
- . : _ IIORSES-: ’ -

" At eaeh feed a double,handful mixed
,r~ ..~--~’--i~_ ~,---~7:..~,’~. ~,,~,a~q~,l~;k-~ i~l-~J~l,~ . .

- ~tl~ the-. otiaer-f’~-d. It keeos the bowels:Than have ever beeu sifld here, and .will.:
- reR’ular-and (hakes the coa~ slick and also .keep in-stock such garden requisites

.~loss¥. as the demand eeenis to call for. We
~, -- SHEEP 3_~D HOGS : propose to increase our faeiliti~fl.Sor pro-
: ()as to two-double handfuls whenever, ducing
- : . fed, and theyl W 0n:flesh-rapidly.

- ¯ About sue-ball teacupful daily to each And to hays so:net|dog nice.’ iu that line
:.= :.: .fowl, sprinkled hmoug the other-feed: to offer at Kll times .... :

~’ill be a prominent feature : and in
all departmentsof the nursery busi-
ness we ~hall ke~pour u~ually full

---assor~me n t,-au d_-shall-ms k e-i
o~neeial point to m-aiutain and

P.S.TILTON &SON. deserv,,, the envia/~M repu,atiou we
.... . ..’ --~already o~joy for str!et re!lability and

- integrity, and honest dealing.
-We do not believe in that sickly senti-

"memtalit~:__whieh asks. for patronage
in return for pa~t favors, or

seu~c of duty, but we intend to make
tt for the interest of our customers

....... to.buy of us.

Win, F. Bassett & Sons,_
. Hammonton,-N.. J,

:Please don’t fi, rgot tha~ a ge.neral
nssortment-of

~ d a~ second olas ~ ma*d:~r.]

.
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The Del4g :
. _.~ e6

::.~onemaugh .Lake is (or was} a nearly
:artificial body of water stunted among
tlie hills -in cambria County, -Parma.,
about fourteen miles from Jobnstown,--
this town of lv,0~0 inhabitants being 70
miles east of’Pittsburg, on the Penna.
"~aitroad. -~-For aom~:’ years- the dam’
has been considere~ unsafc,~and some
efforts ha~o been" made to relieve..the
pressure upon ’it. Thelal~e Was about
six miles long and two miles wide, first

,tats as a feeder for the
canal¢~ut for.#ears not used,.’and ~as
~wned by a club of wcal!!w men, who

..:---=? o:,,: ,, ’ , %7, ~ ~! ., ~ ’" ’", -;" ": ’.’" ,: ’ :-
...... : ; .... , . - , , ...... :.

.lika at Union Depot. ~There am now
’three traeke".on their siding, one near

building, for store goods, with scales
-underneath :;--the seccnd for berrg cars ;
the third i~r cars _~ontaiuing empt~
crates.
.. ~ The l,Feast of Flowe~ and Flow

to.morrow evening, .at the

tere~ting oceasi0n. - It is Children’s
Suuday, and the chut~c’l~’ w.*ll be beauti-
fully decorated with flowe~. Tim.pub-
lic are cordiall)! invited to Witness it.
Servi~cKCommencc at 8’o’clock.

~ At least one box of useful articles
was senfi"ro-~ga&moat-on~-o/~o Penn-
sylvania: m~fl~rers, this week. It is a
~orthy cause:---I~ aqF~of~our readers
ha~e any. spare article s like)~garments,
bedding, etc., they may bo takeu to.the
store of Z. Stockwell ~;ho will see that
theyare liropm’l’y boxed"aud shipped.
The railrotid companies forward such

club houses on::its banks, w!th
.boatw:t:tc.y?foi’-their own pleasure.
Last Fr~tday afterndbn, thts dam _gave_
.way, an~d_the greai,.body-ofwater-rush-.
d~l down .the c bn~mau.uh valley with
i-rresi~’iblo totes, carrying with it
houses and all their, cnntcnts,fi)ills,

desT-a-nd-nearly-everythlbg built bY,"
man. .A-heavv stone railroad, bridge

below" Joh~stow~i--s~od ~:!S
force and against it lodged buildings:
trees, and drift of all kiuds, until the
mass Was three-fourths of a mile long.
Thin soon took fire from a-stove, and

horrors were on horrors "heapcd" for
-the-hundreds who were imprisoned in
these buil}.l:h~s, u~bth:to-~h safety
and’ burned.to deathin the. t:rap. :No
one knows how many human lives were
Io~t.;: but the towns along th~ flood’s
tra’ck contained perhaps 40,000 iulmbi.
rants, and estimates m:tde oU .Monday,-
bY men wlm lind- spent two. days tl~eto,

thoti~and. Be~ides, ~ are -d~uble
¯ that mtmber, possibly, who at% horns-_

them
-pored-of-parent~ all’ poor, and dis.
heartened by the deluge which removed
their eartlfly all.

We cannot" realize the extent of this
; noti|ing in the ills-

.equaled it a loss :of life or pr0pnrty.
opportunity to forget

self dad selfish intcres,ts and prpmptly
meet tl’m necessiti~of-i he uufortunatcs ;
and right.nob’Io hws been tlm response.
Iu great~ city.and hudable village; bnx,

to
rcimf, and it has been-proven that-in
America the wealth for which so many
labor w~thout Ceasing b~ongs, m. a
great emcrgenc~’~ tn tho.~e who
greatest need.

We cannottell the story ; but lfie
turn, if-vou-~u ~ townS-nnd villa

toil, when-virtually without wattling,
the great mcsseuger ofdcstrudtio.n~ traW.
el~ng’l!ko the wind, wipes them. outof=
existence, d e s trpy_s_-~Im ostTM! ,,-t-r~t~e s- o

a momeu_t
before, andhastcns .into eternity- thou-
sands of-souls. Those who survived
~-a~6=fi o~h om e,no =foddr,.~:buFlit tie-rat;
sent, their means-of earning a livel!-
hood .in mo~t cases ~’ashc~. awaY, the
future dark.¯

":YThc Cambria I.ron and
one of the largest in the world, We’re
loc~ted_at_Johtasto~n but were~washed_
away,-They will herebuilt, but it will
be months before- wurk:
Ih4he-me~anfimeflm surely’ors mu~t bc

.: -...

-- Can be ...... :.:: .......
-- :-- By.the me of ..... - - -

Crescent .... -
//

:-:-: " ~ATIIRD~"

AL, MISCELLAHY..
¯ -/

’1~’a~monton last week.
.1~. G’corg9. Filler has a fine new

:.’-~silent ratchet Star bicyqlo.

¯ ~ . ........ ~ f
--..’ --.. . :---~ :

Mr. John-A. Bur-
man ;wh~- h-a~-

will n0t .be chang0d;: ~ ~ .: ....... .-.- .....
: ~. Jacob Mlihi showed us a crato0f

his berneel part Stare, the b~lanee hin
new varlety (we didn’t learn ~h~’fiame).

goods free.
t~r’ List o f unclaimed letters remaining

in the Post Office a~ Ha mmOnton, N. J,
S.aturday,-Juue 8t:hV1889 : ¯ ..........

--~. bli~Uo~ephlnu Potter.

"~.~lor e uco Matthows
,~AFS. L. I.,,’ Kramer "

’: . " " Ludwig Kuzmaler._
" ’."--Yh-dR’=~-~ ~=

Mr. L. C. C~d)urn.

Persons calling for. any of the above
.letters will ph~a-so~stato that it hr ~ be~-E
advertised. :’: :-- ’¯ c,.=s F. osnooo. P.

~Th~ 3:oum~er,,;~ cmploves of the
Fruit Growcrs’ Uniou are in the habit
of riding back and tbrth~.as cars uro

from tha latter Variety measured six
lnchescach iu clrcumfemnce..
.... ~ Principal Matthows received, on
Wednesday, the list of gracluates from
our county: ~hools. We~ haven’t the
vetoes .yet, b’ut Hammonton leads, as
fi~u-al, withelev-on-iu the-regular cour~

the Fourth of July.
~" Mre. WarrenlSam~b~ is eXl~eeted of’. Veterans expect t6 havo a grand !

drilled in and out ol theUuion grounds.
Wcdnc~day night, Walt~r Stevens sat
on the running-board on top of a rcfrig-

aml When it was drawn clos~ to
th6 next car, both of his legs ̄ were caught
betw,:eu the pr~jecting ends of the run-
ning-board, and b~for~ he could release

~.’e)e per): batll~ bruised; tie
was takeu home, aud is rccovcring,

l~tleR!i]’t’~-’~krn:ca S;tlvc,tho best

.rh9 |lira," feqer
corlls, atld ~ll

in e! uptit,ttv, and p, mitiw.ly ctlres piles,
(~t" Jl0 l,:ty ret~ir~l..- .It- ts guaranteed, to.

good tlmo at the Park on-the Fourth of
July.--with~games of various kind~,
addresseS, and.refreshments. Detalls
may be rsady for publication next week.

in the Ros~dalo’-Chapel, ou Wednesday
no xL-12th inst., afternoon and evening,
for the benefit of the Sunday Schocl.
Admission free.,, and everybody iuvited.
Strawberrles~ ice-~ere.am, Confe.ct[onery,
and fruit, will ~of0r saM..

. ~.To-morrow will be _"Children’s
:Day~- at the Mcthodmt Church,
special exercisesin th% morning. _Prof.
Thorpe is expected to speak iu the’eve.
ning. Those who have,.heard the Pro-
fessor willwaut to hcar hiln~gain, and
those who have not will do @ell to hear
him on that oce,’mton.

home to-day, having - spent - the - winter
on the Pacific coast. ’ -

~" Miss S. S. :Nielsen, :M. D., with a !
party of guests’an~ servants, started for

Speelal czere[~s by the children,
in the Universalist- Church, t0-morrow
evenin~ Friends invited.

~r’.Be .y_~_M.r._ Lawrence~and.:-wifo
en~rtatued Mrs.-:Lawr.ence,s, parcnt~

"~-f0-t-~,~-:-~y--or two, this Week. -- -
The Odcl Fell6ws Lodge’ added

ten dollars to-llamm0nton/seontributton.-’]
’ . ’to the Johnstown relief fund.

I~Y?WiH. Maloneya~nd wife will be
~ found "at home" in t~e WeStern half

! .o£ Ed. :Bennett S double house.
~7. :- l~’~Ioney is iu good demand, and

. .! bothLoau Associations sold all the). ltad ~ Mr. Mars_hall~agont of the Met-
7: ...... --onh~g6odfi~u-r-~7 -- ropolitan-Lift~ l-nsurance Company, has

-~’Tlic Loyal Telnpcraneo :.Legion shbwn us a letter which states that .the
.... will-.meet next Frid~y, .hme 14th, at 4

~ ~o’clock in Sons
’ Ha]l. ’"

~" Mrs. Mary Marcy and hor niece.
~llss Bertha Hoyt, of Worcamter, Mass.,

’Compan~,’s claims in>Johnstown, Pa.,

hundreds. These-will be pMd as soon
as cstablished,.an0 will¯doubtless.prove

a good thing for many sufferers. .~

’Tb-e~ffdfit.ter~ ~re i~di~b-6~sar, l,~ to the
poultry and chicken raisors, making, a

./~aviuwiu- feed, a~ clovor is t,ow largely.
used for feed Jug f.iwls ..........

¯ f "taken for.(;] .wer hay.

spent part of the week with relatives in
..... l~ammonton.

<’, tka~. Wd d0n% kp~e’cfa(e: the variety
:~ :::: of summer weatl~ergi~’en us~Tlm~flay,?-’ with mercury down to filly-five aud .a

’ " " ¯ ’: stroug wind bJo~’jng. " - "

- ~ Stone is 1)sing drawn to Danlnl7
’Hur[cy’a lot, corner of Plt.asant aud
Tilton St,cets, a~.d :r.~m~r.9~.t(...s...t!~.t..a.
house is to be built there.

{~" Berry prices have not materially
advanced, this week, and many gr6wers
,have not received from thorn money
enougb to pay tlieir expeuscs. . .

-- t~" M~ssrs. Albert AdalUS anil.Frank
A. IIincs, [mth of )lammontoa, have
opened a commission housu on North
Water Street, I’hiladelphia. Success to

. them.
" - ~ Prob.abl~. there’s uo use in saying

._~ :..- .... " auything~ {t, but nex.t..M0nday
.... . ~-~W-t~t-tl~,h)t~d time fo.r 

regular meeting uf tlie Iiammonton
’~rd_of_Ttade...

"It was announced in th’e churches~

by b0rry" dis:
the next mornln_g,’that-a ma~a

d~lm %mid In
.0~’euing, to..

~y
to see
~t ....

to order by

elected e~rfiaan i O, E. Hoyt,’ Secre-
tary; W. l~-Ttlton, Trea~u.-mr. The .....
chairman aud others made a tew re-
~a~arlts, sugge~ti0ns ,were heard from .... :
several, and, on motion, Messrs. Moses
Stockwcll, Rev..EI. R. Rundall, Ft. E; * -~
Andrews," George-- Elvlns,--and- Z. -U,-
Matthews wore appointed a comlnittee
to solicit monc~, subscrlptions. :These

7to work immediately,
treasum~,in nccora-

mce,.with a vote of the meeting, sent
$108 to. Drexel &..Co., ~.P.hfladclphia,
whb.aro trustees of thh relleffdnd. On ..

ce. rtainly a creditable sum from our
little town;" considering evervthing.
B Ut,--uncler-tho=-circumstauc~s,-" ~t .-.is.
no time to study economy. A disaster
like t)aat in the"Cbnemaugh Valley
must b~ relieved, cost what it may.

the recent appolntment of assistant as-
sessors in A.t!antic City, says that-an
improvement in the methods of’asse~-
mcnt is needed, and gives an example :
,~kccrtam property for which the own-

cr a~s ~65,000 is assessed a~_fpf ur hun-
dred dollarsf:,, :e~ly, they-:do.necda
radical imp~u,e ta. How does their
assessor recoocilo--such work-with his
oath, wherein he swears that the figures
{$t00) are the am6untfor wlfich the
property wout&~ll by privatocpntract?
- ~.Tho old excur~10n grounds, in
Atlantic City, including theSea _View
Exc6rston House, hard.been purchased

,sylvania Rail-
road men for $133,000. They will re.-
move the buildings and divido the

West Jersey Excursion House and
~rounds have also beun purchased by
th~ same s.Yndicate. T-~ey will d!spo~
of" tl~ building and land. in. a similarThe. Iollqwing..~.ill explain itself.

_no_doub~J- _ ............ manner.

" PlllLA~,r:t.r’tttA, Pa.,JunaS, IV~9. ~Albert F. Randolph,
W. t~. TILToN.’Erensurcr : - ’ ’ tou builder, has been awarded the con-

We h,fvo V(|ur esteemed faqor of the .lth
tract to erect the buildings for- the dec-lust., coverinwdraft ~:or $1~.4fl. boh~g cotltrl- -

butlon fr,,m thecll’izens of HttmtnotltOnTN. t~c plant of the Camden and Atl~:ltid
"J,, towards the ’relief ef ’the "st~IIerer~ by the
recent, teErlhle dlsasters in this .’.4 ale.. We
have cr|dlt,.d the ~tnle to" ~.he Relief Fu)l,1,
itl}d IN.~. ~0 ~*,-UrO you of (re(sincere ttl, preela-

. th)u.o’f’You’r’|tct h’rlri’|it|d’~:h|,t you wl;l express

.the santo I0 Iho¢ot|lrlhtllors. : - --
Faith fuUy Yours, ~- -

DREXEL & CD., Treas.

It was a large and appreci~itive
audience that greeted fl~) Glee Club,
last ,~atm’day evening; .and. it-w~s a
rise cntertaitiment t6 which ~lti.~ nadi.
cncc hstened. ’-B~’ Lhenlaulvi:s~thu-Gluh-
havo ahvavs I~h’ased .their audiences,

. aud on this oeeasiou tb~y hud the assi~t-
auco of the distinguishcd soloists, Mr:
John F. Rhodes, viulinist; and Mr.
Oskar H entsche[r tlutist.-~-The--tatter-
genflemau was a stra~n,.zcr, bu[. prdved
himself a Worthy assoeiatu ot Mr.’R.,
~vh6 is descrvcdl~ popatar-hcre.=-Th~-

ltailroad iU:Atlaatie Ctts,. Th~cplant
Win eompris.e u~o brick build,ng.~ each
tilty by fifty feet. C. Edw-.-3,Voodnut
son ot ot~r townsman Chas. Woodnutt,
is to)rcmatl In cbarge of the work.

¯ ~ IIammonton has so far contrib.
uted $173.7~ to tl~ffl[elicf Fhnd..Wn
hope that every town oi" its size will do
as well.

Mn. Z~o~ror~ : Goiug-along the Ave-
nu~, receutty,, two young gents--w~th-:
bicycles passed me, and as I steppdd

r ,* ,,aside’.one~ald : Thanks, the other
saidi ’q[ alu obliged to you.,, .This was
_a_t_l ri,,l_ll~t, ap_tl as_it should be, andleaves
pk:asttnt feelings all’around. But a few
evenings previous,-some 1.4d~ going
.ulon:~_thc_aIde wall~-hea-rd- awhistl~

,:..,

?

ffcqucut apphmse gayn evidence of full ¯ hin~d-il~i a-s-bic~;elers Use’)~
approval. , ...........- .... and supposing nnv young gent/smart

’commg"~uth"abmycto"would have the
¯ Last Saturday, Mr, P~ It..Browu clvility to turd out, ~e~t.quietly on their

quart eachof"Itoff|nan,, aa-d way ; but the-)o~ff~-~-boor ca’lied-out 
-No. o, strawbcrfios, witll a ’*Look out I" and-whizzed past,,oblig|ng

.ocare h)r them and. seo ho{v t’hem to turnout.- I haye also heard
long they ~’0uhl keep. Tho wcather- several complaiuts rceently,.tha4z those
had I,ceh very nnlavorable, al who--ride-

r r~ ....

............ "v:

.¯ ̄ :-.

.... ii- Pies7\ .
v

.........’ The Best-Made,-

At A.. H. SIMONS’ :
.- ....

befng full of wat~i-.- At.noon,

Ba, kery. :
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Edwin._ones.
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Bisn~ark has grown, old during the
last fetv..years,’ his mustache is .white as
snow hnd-his:walk--tess:ereet tha~ in
formcr ye~s, but the power of his facd
and the ndglit o’f his still the

he sits dow n’ii is its:if he w~"s on guard,
his s~b-riI-l~l"acrJss his k-noes, as for-
merly ohl Hagen used to sit,. and though
he is no Hagen in guilt and wl~l-
ness, he is a H~tgen in faithfulness, and,
if r~eed be, ¯ iD stern wrath. And he is
on-guard at the gates of the Father-
land.---~

Bismark, as everybody knows, is not
an orater--I nearly said thank God, he
is no orator. His speech lids. been
likened’ to-a, forest stream which rum-
’Oleo o,ver-stones:-.and roots¯-- The ebm-
~arir, oh is somcwhat__l)oor.

think I know a better, though a
yV--his-

speech is like quicksilver. "drawn out.
a drop of quicksilver containing

put it ona pane of
gl~s and hold it slantingl~: The drop
s~:ells and rolls, but presently it stops,
.becomes¯ thinner and ,’longer, remains
immovable for a moment, .gathers n~w
strength to flow, becomesthin once
again, and ~o’+fortli¯ Thus it is vAth
th~Chancell0r’s words; first.half a sen-
tence comes otlt, then he J~esitates, stoi~s
o~-~tter’sa half inarticulate s0und, and
goes on again. It is qvident that to’

is gph~sical exertion, and¯even

--BIlly Button has ~hown a mile in
2,29~ this year.~ - ." .....

--Prlnco Royal.is thought Well-of fo[
the Suburban. ., . ~,

--Patron; 2.1~, will not.trot In pub-
lic before autumn.

w̄ith his runners. ,

’ --W. A. Brown Will be thestarter at
the St. Paul nee,tog. :

-:-.BrOwn, o~18~/~,+ will be ente.md for
the $10.000 stallion race:

-r-+’Dod’’ Irwin has slxteefi’ liorsesin
... :t~mg’a~ B~l=onOCour~~ ---

-The stable of Theodore
_+_has arrived at the St. Louis track.

:--The p~pscts are bright for a bl~
¯ ~ummer race meeting at Kansas City.

-.French’ Park has thrown out a
spllnt~ andt will not be a starter for the
Winters ~akos: " . " . -

.. -.. _-,_P~ootxmJKnott._ an~_Spokan e_aro
likely.to meet again in the American

" Derby at Chicago. _:
_--St.

on the road at
Mr..Reed.

--David Bonner is driving the b: s,
Mambrino Stm’tle, on the road.

.... wyck Stable, offered $25,000 for Spo-
kane after the colt had won the Ken-
tucky Derby, -

--The sum of $20,000 Is offered for a
gmatrace o~. two miles and-repeat, to
be run at Fresno, Cal.,. on Wednesday,

. :November 20¯

is in’first-rate form he does not

:But on closer observatior~ the~’cason
appears very soon. The form of his
speech is improvise¢l on the spur~ of_the
moment, but unlike many fluent speak-
crs, he does not’ u~e the first expression
which may-co-me to l~is mind, but while
he is uttering the first half of a sen-
tence he is thinking_ how. t~) shape the
second half in-erder.-to:express-exact]y

:at Linden, near Elizabeth Th~
~i~augural-meeting i
19~:November 9.

- ~It was Exiles thlrc~ start, ln~th~
Brooklyn-hand icap+~"I u-1887--he - ran
unp~tced,~ and in 1888 he was third,

..HIS victory_ t.his yaar was deserved.
--The Dwyer-Brothers lost ou ~fay

15 the 2-ysar-old brown by
out Kni

of St. George. was a
to Hector. "- Ifhe makes awhat he wishes to say.

. , .._ __

IHoraoe G~.eelv on
. --- .

For my own ~part--and I speak from
sad e.~-er ent~-V, e--.Y wOh-I d--r-atl~e-r- l~-~
convict in a state p~ison, a. sla~o.in.@
rico swamp, than to pass through’life
under the harrow of debt. Let no

o . ’ ¯ -$+- ..~v.you~an m~s~udgo arose if unfort-
unate or truly poor so long as holms

and is substantially free. from debt¯
Hunger,: eold,++rags," hard ~’ork, con-
¯ tempt, suspicion, unjust reproach, are
dimigreeable; .but debt is .infinitely
worsen,, than tl~cm all. And, if-it had
pleased God to sp~tre either or all of
my sons to be the support and solace
of my dee!ining years, the lesson-ivhich
I should b~ve most earnestly sought to
impress upon them is, "Never run into
debt! Avoid pecuniary .obHgatO0n as
you would pestilence or famine, If you
have but fifty_cents, and can get.no-
more work for a week, buy_ a- peek of
cor~parch it, and-live-on¯ it,:r~the~
than+owe~any~man--a--dolla~! .... Of+
.cow, roe, 1 know that some men mUst’do
business that- involves risks,- and- must-
often give notes.and other obligations,
and I do not consider h/m really in
debt who can lay his hands d~rectly on
the means of paoang at some little sac-
rifice all he owes; I speak of real debt--
that. which-involves risk or sacrifice on
th5 one side, obligation and llependence
on the other--and I say Prom all such
let every youth humbly pray God to
preserve him ct’ermorq.

DEVOTIO~

The world judges wrongly:of devo-
tion; because the world does no, know.
or ;uther confounds it + with appear-_
ances of devotion unsustained b~
reality, There ia but one true detec-
tion, and that is as beautiful and
touching as a starry .night, "embalmed
with-the perfume of rosen Butthem
-are:m-~ny=others which--are-not
ine, although .they affect--the appear-

:.’i-+" : : +;:’’ "" +

¯ ’ ~-SU1
Jesus Before Pilate.

.~LESSON’ TEXT.
:- ~ark 15+: .~-~20. -- Memory vcr~c~ l~-15J
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it eqarY+g.a.uat!ce:~+ -. -+,:+_ ;::" +~:: " :+ ,.r:. ....
Pilate .... delivered dean%... ,~o.u= ̄  :_, (;+. " ~’’ "+ " ,yearn bays pines’it is, we w0uld never get you back I is the day of .salvatlbtt. Oh~ put

en~cified (15). .. ... ¯ . ... "- , ..... +’ ¯ ...... body again t@ Uie ofltc~ Or etc.-or ahop~ and [ this matter nO-longer. Do not tpru
I am innocent of-.~he ylo~or tnlq .... ¯ .......,- :." "" ...... ,--,- + -

tlm..dutlesyou ougl~t to "~rtorm would ~ your’hack on Jeaus Christ who comes to
ri~ hteot Y~su (Mat~. ":.+ : ~]¯ , L. ... ,..+ ........ .:=.:+: ............-i:+~y N~w’~nrlnga of .Joy.

disgust for the go neglected. ’ I ain glad I shall nat see save you, lest you’should lose your soul.
.q. foun no fault id-tlfisman (Luka---2_..-, ~ . :. ’ ..... ~ ’ my friends, this is "a south that w0kld until I enter it.. Suppose we On Monday morning a friend of mine

’ " " + " + me a~oath land give rno elopes offtoward desertsot sor- were allow~sl to go oh an excumlon into started from :New York to celebrate her23 : 14’):
of deatl~.ohatl~ been ’+ . +~i eater. And he gave nor rows; and the prayer, which Achsah that good lland with the id’ca of return+ blrthdaywlth her daughter in Ylrgl~aia,

~ : ). .. . - :: ~ . + . ¯ anti the nether =~prlngs. made toher father Caleb, we make ~his lng.
Wheh we got there, and heard the On Saturday of~ the same week,-’j~st~wless men did " " - " ~ - i was the :Boston Of day ~to our ~’~ther God: ’*Thou hast and looked at" their raptured faces a’rtersuhrl~e~-t. ~od at the".gate +o-~f

(Act~ 2 : ~), +,." +.=:.. antic brain and me a south land: lye me al~o penal Gmenwood--i~al~l~g for bar silent form

tSh{ng 1Its Wo~,l~¯~. - " ’ They smote hid head, .... and did spit. ~
+- GOr.DE.~ T~xT ~’c)~ ~m Qu~T~n : :1 upon him (19), ¯ ’ ~ ’
have glorified thee on the earth,-ltav~ny His vfsag¢ Was so marred (Isa 52- : I ~;- . ._
ac.cdmplished the work guhieh’~ou hast He was ~ounded, .... .he wa~ brui~d ,
given me to do.--John 17 : 4: ....¯ . . . , (Isa 53:5). ¯ ¯ : :

__ ~. -- . _ _ , They spat upon him, and took the reed .
.L~so.~ ’~’oP~o : 5"en~enced through and smote him (]~htt. 27 : 30). 

COwardice¯ ’. ¯ ¯ [ They struck him with their hands (Joh~ . :
’ ’ " I¯ The Formal H~lng,[ i9 ¯ 3) + "-":-- . . " ’-

I ,, v~:.l~:.~e.ed Release I 1,"P~la~e::-wisldng to Content ~e ...~,:,.,,
L~-S.~K}N 0UTLIN~:’~ +. ~.~u " ’ I multitude, released, .... delivered. ̄ A~l~’-+

’ -~Y~ ..... ¯ .% -" . " ’ t ~i,, ... [ 3. The Cowardly Consent, (1~ Pilate s.anthor~ty, (2) Pilate ,, __ +
---&_ --v~¯] ~0.. I ¯ ¯ is.¯ . ,. ..... ¯ ........ mm;(Pila~s ac .... =-=-_=__~ ....... , _

_.G0~DEN +.~XT : ~ilato +azth unto .; 2. "They began to ..mfln~. him." (I)-). ’ ..... . .
them, Tak(~ yo him: and cruci.fy--him.. ~~ki~g.bwnrl~( "~ook.---y- . " ;
_._-~-ohn 19-¯ " ’ -.- -- ~- --on-~ .+.._~- moc-m " "-----~,--

-- -- .... t~eatment ....... ~ ._ _; .......... . - ............:__. =_ " -
DAm~ Hom~ RF.XDm0S ~, .- ..... - ". 3. "They lea4__l~dm__Mkt to e_ru.ctfy

~i.--Mark. 15 : 1-20. ,-Sentenced ’ him." (1) The strange procession;
..... throngli:bOwardice: ......... +- . : ¯_ --(2) The s~l_e~rand: : : :=::

T.--Matt.- 27, : 1-26. ~Iatthew’s
¯ , ,parallel narrative. , .. W.--Luke 23 : +1=26. Luke’s paral-

lel ~iarrative. ̄
T.--Johu 18:28-19:16. John’s

F.--Acts 2 : 22-36. The Lord’s
~- condemnatiou.

S.--Acts 4 : 13-30. Roldness for
Christ.

S.--P~’a. 1: 1.-.12. The Lor~l tri-
ūmphant.

¯ I~ESSON ANALYSIS.

’he AeouslngThrong :

p~es--i~ h-6c~
many things-(3).
He was accused[ by the chi~.f priest~

¯ s (Matt. 2~ : 12). --’N ...... [- .~
begm to" accuse bi~ (Luk6
Z),. ’ ..... \
were; the more urgen~ (Luke

the scribes stood,
accusing him (Luke

[1. The Questioning Judge :

LESSON BIBLE READING; -

Governor of Judea (Luke 3 : 1)¯ ̄
A-cruel governor (Luke 13 .: 1).

-J~sus-was-se n t--te-him-~t °t,--27-=:-~ _:
Mark 15 :I). " + -

Pilate tried to release him (John 19: +
12; Acts 3 : 13).

Pilate failed to release him (Matt. 27 : 
24 ; John 19 : 16)¯ ’ " : -

~ought to plebe the people (Mark : /
15 : 15). ’ "

,~dc friendship with Herod (L~ke ....
23:12)¯ " ......... -- "

~ar_e_4 to condemn Jesus (Joh~i lq~: 8)+ + =---’: "
Co n spir-~ ag~as-~Iu-~: (/~ets-¯4:::. 2.7)(-:_:::2- - 
People clamored ’against l~ (Xc~_

13: 28)/
Jesus witness well .before him (1 Tim.

6": 13). " ’*~ "
Placed title on cross (John 19 : 19).=-- 
Permitted the burial Of Jesus (Matt:.

27 : 58 ; John 19 : 38).
Sealed the grave fMatt. 27 : 62-66).

:-LESSON-BU~ROUm)£NGS=

.,, .-, .." r., I ¯ .. <¯
+.

. , . + .---

hM daughter Achsah aa a prlz~ to any the upper and: the nether
one who would capture that city. It springs."

¯ - was a strange thing ~or Caleb to do; and Blessed be Godi’ We have more ad.
yet the man who would take the city ( than we can really
would have, at any rate, two elements We have ~plrltuaiblessings

" of manhood--bravery and patriotism, in this world whmh I shah
With Caleb’s daughter, as a prize to

- : fight for, Gen. Otlmlel rode into the
- " battle. The gates of Debir.wero thun-
,+ tiered, into the dust, and the clt~, Of
| i ’ booka lal~ at the feet of¯the conquerorS.

The work done, Othnel comes back .to
-_ =.~ el alto hid bride. Having co~quem_d the.

, - ~ity, it is,no¯ great job f0r~ m]~t:0cbn-
¯ quer the girl’s ~eart; for howeve~ faint-

*, ’ hearted ~i woman herself may be, she
.......... alW~ ~ lo.ves c o~A~e in a man..Inev@r+

" saw affexceptlon to t~at. , ’ --
":’ : TIlE wEDDING"~:ES~IvITY .+
-;~havlng gone by, ethnic, and Achsah-
am about to go’to .their new home.
HoweVer loudly the cymbals may clash..

- and--thd~l-aughter--ri~g, parents, am
always sad wheu a fondly cherished
dan hter goes off’ to stay; and

istbe time to askalmo:t anything she
" wants of her father. It seems that

Calcb, the gee,told man, had.given as a
Wadding present toots daughter a piece
of land tha~ was mountainous, and

........ slopiv.g southward toward the deserts of,
_ .Axabi~ swept with some very bet winds.
It w~ called "a south land." But

’ Ach~h wants an addition of property;
- .... lolls wants a piece of !and that is "well
"~" .--’~vatered and fertile.- ~Now iris no won-
." .der that ¯Caleb standing amidst the

.bridal I~arty, his eyes so full of.team be-
’ + cause she was going away that he could.

¯ .hardly see her at all, gives her more

~’ " " " " f~ t" k dh" "hamosprlngso a er. n egave 
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" ..... We are prepaRd toflt y~uwith Glassespfalmost every style

¯ " I* the olde~t and most popular scientific end
::’. ’ ~hanl~tl paper published and has’thelargest "

~’t~a~lon of a~ypnper Of fts clam in thoworld.
]hilly Ultmtrated. --Best class of Wood Engrav-
tt~ Pub ished weekl Z. Send for speclmea
SOPy. Prtee~ayear, Vourmonths’trlal,$1.

. ¯ ................ ]I[~HN 4b CO., PunLIsn~n~, ~t L~roadway, ~.Y.. ¯ Byousi~g the .... -
¯ IRCHITECT$ & BUILDERI ,.-7-. ¯., ..... ¯ Ordc~ by mail promptly attended to., __ _Ins,;-efi-,~., ..... . _~ .~:-: ....... ’ .....And so have ............. _=.

M-

~re~non Place Methodist Church,ot
Baltimo~;~ eallcd upon Pre~idcut HarH-
so_~ :’e~corted--by-~he~ Im~tor 0f-the
-church, .......

The Prlno~ran~d-Prin~ bf Wales;
visited the Parm Exposition and as;
-~ended-t6e=EtffeVi’bwcn

The generous rivalry l~tween--the
great cities of the continent to see’ which-
shall give the iarger sum to the Johns-
town-relief fund is a spectacle which ap-.
peals to the best sentiment of mankind.
:"The President -wiil
th-~latter part of the mo-~h, where_,he
will be joined by his wife Who wiil first
wait Cape May..

:Among the callers o¢ the President

.was Mrs. John Luca% president of the
Women’s Silk Culture Assoctatgon.

Young A]len ,.Th ur ~l{5i b£-Ohio, "~-
sur~ the public that no Democrat
-it~k-tEe le2~fz~ h3 p~thy with-ProS Oct, on
can beelected governor of that state.
He might have added that the prospect
is equally hopeless for any Republican
who has the least sympathy, with Free
Trade~

Queen Victoria generously sends her
sympathy to the flood sufferers ...... Even

.For~-elght Chinese pupils of the MK
m CoAL::~

Best Lehigh Coa’-"[ for sa~’ from
yard, at 10west-i~riee% in

~ an-~-quantity.
-- Orders_for ~:o~al may be lett at -P. S.
Tilton & Son’s store. CoalLshould.be mostly infiv
ordered one day before it is needed.

GEO. F,-SAXTON.

Mrs. C. M. JORDAN

Wheeler and Wilson ++ ac s in,.it- A~o, Two valuable buil01q~.~qOta 0a " "
Sewing Machines Bellevue Avenue, near the~Pr~byterian : :"~

unurcn, - ¯ "-

Ladies are invited to call at her residence ~4/.~d, Thir[een acres on Pine ]~], .; ,-+
and see the

acres in bearin~ grapes. (Moore’s ....

N Early), 3 acres in cranberries three yrs. ¯
"- ~W" Q’.-=~I; old, 7 acres cedar timber.

----~i..;
tIihth~_Arms-Automatic Tenmon, Noi~o-~ : Inqui~.ef _ : =:--:_- ~: ~-
- less in acti~Gt running;and "D. L. PO~, Hammonton. ’

fastest feed of any machine made.
Does all kinds ofwork,--Daruin~, as " ..

well as plain, practical Work, on the
thinnest musiiu.to the heaviest work
made, .

Old M~chlnes Taken
In part payment, for which--~d prices
...... are allowed.¯

Hammonton Paint Works~ ~he ~omons .~om~. "Or..~e m~.~om." i~perfectly harmles.% arid CaU bo used by Ibv
- Hammonton, l~.J. - --iostdellcate,~tanyand all times. Sample¯ ’- and circular ~lving particular can bo’had of

Send for Samplecard+or ~ ~Irs. Chas.

Colors. Hoblct P. O.,-Pennfi.
"’ state Agt. f0r New-Jei’scy. E. nclose 2c. Stamp

112 You Want the Earth, .......... ~d,+gon~.u~
¯ Ono !Month’s Treatment..$1.

o

 ri.g and S mmer Goods
ber customary ~ of an l~.Maehines sold.+on-i~lment~ atwould -hk~-d-been - of more .’ lowest cash ari~sd.
worth on this occasion. .... -

Electric Bitters.
This remedy ia becomin~ so well kuow

~nd so popular as to need no special men-
tion.’. All whohave used Electric Bitters
sing the sam~ son~ of praise. A purer
mddiciae does-not exist,:and i%is l~mrat]=-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure.all diseases of thediVer
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum, and other affeqtions caused by
impure blood. Wi.q drive malaria from
the system aud preveRt as w-ell as mire all
malarial fevers. For cure ~)f headache,-
constipation, and indlg-e~tloe, try Electric
Bitters. Entire satisfaction guara6teed
or qaoney refunded,- Pricer 50 cts au~-$:
Per bottle, at Co~r~g store. 5

d~Yce Homte fOr" Sale,--Two
town lots, good location ; ,neat _9-room
house, heated throughout by Novelty
furnace, large well-lighted;.ccllar,r-with
coal-rdom.. On first floor, pldasa’n~ par-.
lor, large sunny bed-room Imi
for sitting ~ud sewin:
diniag-room with--closet am
room, pleasant kitchen and p.~ntry with
d~r aud slnk~ c0al and..wood:room
conveniently arranged. --
+contaius large hall aud closet,: four JlLce
91eeping-r6oms ¯each ivith closet, ~tt)c
for.storage. Large side veranda, good
well, barn audpo_a[try~yard, many fruit
trees, grapes vines, (rid berry plants,
lotB of roses and fl6wers of various

-kinds.:=~articulars.at tho_2"Ll~u~c~.
offloe, " .

..~.’Ap~one wishing a desirable lo-
cation,-n~’ Philadclphia, ~vould do
well to visit Clemcntou, 11 miles below
Camdeu~ on the.. Atlautic CRY ~ivision
of the+Reading Railroad. [tS--~ctur.
esque-scenery of hills, cool groves,
gdr~ling’brooks, and l~tt~iful lakes,
miikes i~ a most delightfui’Xe.pot. A
Well-finiBhcd 8.room house, 0~’l~verai
choice building lots, for sale cheap.
:Call before purchasiug.

¯ 7- F, H. FLURY,
__ Clemehtou, Camdeu Co., N. J.L

All Vegetables their Season.
His Wagons Run through the T~wn and Vicinity

to buya fine business
t; let him write to thc Editor of

RF.PUBLICAN for particulars.~

~ Buildin~ lots -for ~al%--some ot
-the best locatcd-in town, for the least
amount ofmon’~¥. - W~. Co/+wz~.~,..,~-:

]For Sale.r-A six[y-aere’ farm, 1¼
miles from Elwood station. Abou~ thirty
aorcshaaobesn-cleared~aud farm-ed~_ In-
quireof---- WM; BERNSHOU~E,

::=-Hammbn ~9,U, ,N; J,

Deeds,Mor~ge~,Agreem enis ,Billso f Sale~
and othe~papers executedLn a neat, eareful
and cosec! man W er~

~ IIOOD, dlss~stant.
Roady ~) attend ~6 all ealisl dayor
<3au f~rn~sh~nything in this 11ue:thcre ~S
in .the market, at lowest ’.prices. r Mr.
Hood’dresidence:is:on Peach St.,-next to
C. P, Hill’s. " i,

Orders left at Chas. Simons Livery win
receive prompt attention.
- _-= ........ 5_--

¯ Subteens,

-Oi ghams++~aving purch~cd Mr. Gee. El~ns’ coal .......
business~ I will "be prepared to furnish

¯ HE BEST G.RADE80~’ ........

In largs or-sm~llyquahtittes, at shortest
notice, and at bottom prices for
2240 pounds to the Ton.

Your patronage aohetted~

W. H: Bernshouse.
Office in Wm. Bernshouse’a office.

Allen Brown
Coun lor at-Law,

Real Estato_and Law Btflldj_ng,

ATLANT.I_C.ClTY, : N. ft.

Hammonton Pr01~eRT .........
or:: :Sale.:-_ =

A handsome res{defice on Belleva~ :..~=:.’.::7+:
Avenue, ten minutes ~alk from 8tati0n~ ’:~

barn and -- : P I ....

tri~s, T_hia will be ..... "
divided, if destred.

A~o--Seven acres on Liberty Street, -’:::’
in blackberries, tn ¯full -bearing, and a
good’ apple and pear orchard. ~ ,~

AZso--3~ £eres "on %ral]ey Avenue, in
blackberries--full bearing ..... . l :~


